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PUBLISHED WEELKY IN THE CITY OF READING, BERKS COUNTY, PA.---TERMS: $1,50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
J. LAWRENCE GETZ, EDITOR]

WILISHED SATITBDAY MORNING

worth-Feet corner qr Penn and Fifth sfred, ad-
- •

juining the Farmene Sank of Balding.

TERMS OF SIJUSGRIPTION.
cLI; a aPf/T, inigutde totartace.

1.00 for siX months, in advance.

Te arr.-.4 Fourapples for $5, in. advance.
Ten copies for

.411 paper'? discvntinmd at the expiration of the
padfor.

RATES OF ADVERTISILIO IN Ttlß GAZIITTIE.
it. it. lola. 3mo. 6mo. ly

or less, 50 50 75 7,00 3-00 5,00:.F.07,77e,5lines ,,0,,° 1,00 1,25 8,00 5,00 8,00
„„ 1,00 7,(10 2,51.1 5,00 8,00 75,00

1,50 3,00 3,75 7,50 12,00 20,00
[Larger AdVnitililenienl. 4 in proportion.]

Executors' and Administrators' Notices, 6 insertions 02.00
UJltors' Notices and Legal Notices. 3 .6 1,60

~vial Notices,as reading matter, 10 cle. a line for one
nonlien.

Ci,"' Marriage notices 116 cents each. Deaths 30111 be
,cm,hed gratuitously.

mr ill obituary Notices, Resolutions of Beneficial and
.strr Pricatn Associations, will be charged for, es sdver-

nt+, at theabove rates.
mr. Advertisements for Religious, Charitable and Edo-

c.in..nal objects, one halftheabove rates.
Akr All advertising will be considered payable in cash,

ell thedrat insertion.
Yearly advertisers shall have the privilege (if desired)

et renewing their advertisements every three weeks—but
“itincr. Any additional renewals, or advertising ex-

r,diug the amount contracted for, will be charged mires

ass-half the rates above specified for transient adver-
n-,ioento.

Veld), advertisers will be charged the same rates as
ittn4ent advertisers for all matters not rotating strictly
f,.ll.eirbtesine4B.

PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
EN6oied IRa superior manner, at the very lowest prices.
oar sssonnieutor JOB TIME tohuge and fiaxionable, and
.ur Work speaks for iLvelf.

BLANKS OF ALL KINDS,. . . . .
Indßaing Peacansirt and PAPI3II DEEDS, MORTGAORS,
IMO., ARTICLES OF AtIREEMENT, LEASF-S, and a variety of
Jr-rhea tir.errar,kept eonstaiitly for sale, or printed to
sniff.

—CHARLES HENRY JONES, -

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
riFFICE. No. 138 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
v above Walnut, Philadelphia. [Jane 13-1 m

DANIEL E. SCHROEDER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OFFICE WITH J. HAHENMAN, PENN ST.,

above Sixth, Betiding, Pa. [Jane 13-Sm

C. A.•Leopold,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.—OFFICE IN COURT
Street, Sret door below Sixth, Reading, Pa.

]lay YS, 16C3-17
RICHMOND L. JONES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH J_ GLANCY JONES, ESQ.,
gag rem Square, MOaide, Reading.

April 1.50.863-3mo
JESSE G. EI.A.WLEY,

ATTORNEY AT'LAW,
I] AD REMOVED 1118 OFFICE TO NORTH
I Sixth Street, opposite theKeystone Rouse, Reeding.
Aril 11, 156.3-11

NOUN RALSTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

FFICE WITH A. B. WANNER, NORTHOSixth Street. (above the CourtHonee,)Reading, Pa.
February 21.15a1-ly

REMOVAL.
WILLIAM 11. LININGOOD, ATTORNEY AT
VV LAW. boaremoved Lie °Soo to the meal. tide of

[dart street firstdoor below Sixth. ides 22-if

Charles Davis,

ITTORNEY AT LAW—HAS REMOVED HIS
Office to the Office lately occupied by the Hon. David

F. cordon, deceased, in Sixth street, opposite the Court
[April 14

Daniel Brinentroat,
A TTORNEY AT LAW—OFFICE IN NORTH
.anine eagle, corner et Gaulalley. Vag 1341

David Neff,
lITHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
II Foreign and Domestic DRY GOODS, No. 2i East

Pam street, Reading, Pa. March 10,1860.

LIYINCOOD'S
United States Bounty, Back Pay and

Pension Office,
COURT STREET, NEAR SIXTH.

ifAVING BEEN ENGAGED IN COLLECT-
ing claims against the Government, I feel confident

tmtall whohave heretofore employed me will cheerfully
rid..r.,41 my promptness sad fidelity. My charges are

toderateand no charge made until obtained.
WILLIAM IL LIVINOOOD,

mile-GI Attorney at Law, CourtSt., Heading, l'e.

DISCHARGED SOLDIERS
.CIAN NOW OBTAIN THEIR $lOO BOUNTY

from the U.B. Government, Intapplieation to
ABNER K. STAUFFER,

March 7-tf] Collection OMee, Court Street, Reading

ASA M. HART,
sta ]Hart els Mayer')

DEALER IN FOREIGN AND AMERICAN
DRYGOODS,CARPSTINOS, &e., Wholesale and Re.uy at Philadelphia.prices. Sign of the Golden Bee

Ns 14 Scat Penn Square. [sprit 17-tf

P. Bushong & Sons,
ATANUFACTURERS OF BURNING FLUID,

Abeulute, Deodorized and Druggists' Alcohol; also,
ne Oil, which they will sell at the lowest 'Wholesale

prices, atReading, Pa
410 -Ordere respectfullyaolielled. [march 14

G. M. .11/MLKEt. AL D.,
Eclectic Physician and Burgeon,

A GitADUATE OF THE ECLECTIC MEDI-
...I:Iw College Philadelphia, offers his professional ser-
.µS to the mucous of Hamburg and vicinity. Painful

t s!rICHIll operations, isnch se Setting Broken and Dislocated
Amputations, GuttingCancers, Tumors, ea, will

iw performed under the influence of Ether, at the consent
of the patient.

Rr-• ()incest hisresidence in Main street,Hamberg, Pa-nay9, 1963-if
DR. T. YARDLEY BROWN,

SIIEGEON DENTIST.
.•rGRADUATEOF PENNSYLVANIA

_ Dental College. Teeth extracted by Fran-
steallaa Ti'crtivectmenitag'44ll=,:t2 teethare

with mecb lege pain than the mall way. lb
ears charge. °thee in Fifthstreet, opposite the Presbyt.
nes ink-arch. [apt-112-1y

CHARLES LANCASTER,
MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN,

Fourth Street, above Penn, Reading.
Amity 2.1. 180-tt

PENSIONS,
BOUNTIES & BACK PAY.
APPLICATIONS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

to. Terme moderate and no charge until obtained.
A. G. GREEN, Attorney at Law,

Jan 31-6mo].. 016.in Conitltreet, Rending.

SOLDIERS'
3017P/TY-MONEY, DACE-PAS

AND PENSION CLAIMS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO BY

A. 35- STAIEFFFER,
Attorney at Law, Office In Court Street,

Jam 31-tf] READING, PA.

LIQUOR- STORE. •
T HAVE OPENED A LIQUOR AND WINE
ISTORE, in theroom formerly ocenDied by

JOHN GREEN, IN THE " SCHINUCKER HOUSE"
Myfriends are all invited to call and examine for them

Jul LIQUORS end WHIRS sold be me, shall e as-
rEproPented.

April 4, 1563-tfj JEREMIAH D. BITTING.

F. P. HELLER,
WATCHMAKER, JE WELER,

AND DEALER IN
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JE 11718,

SPOONS, SPECTACLES, GOLD PENS, &0.,
Sign of the ttRIG 1VA.T.C11,9, 53.44 La PennStreet, above Sixth, north side, Beading, Pa.*ie. Every article warranted to be what it Is sold forWatch., Clocks, Jewelry, &c., repaired with particular

alleatiol3,and guaranteed. (tab I—if

ripIIRKEY AND FRENCH PRIINES.—FOR
at. PEOCOCK'S.41tty. 18.1 40 &nth FinMet.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
RaPESTABLSRED AS A REMY. PRIM QUACKERY.
The Only Place Where a Cure Can be

Obtained.

D_ JOHNSTON HAS DISCOVERED THE
most Certain, Speedy and only Effectual Remedy in

the World (or all Private Diseases, Weakness of the Back
or Limbs Stricturee, Affection. of the Kidneys Mid Blad-
der, Involuntary Discharges, Impotency, General Debility,
Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spirits, Confu-
sion, of ideas, Palpitation of ti e Heart, Timidity, Tremb-
ling. Dineen of Sight or (Addles.* Disease the Raul,
Throat, Nose or akin Affections of the Liver, Lungs,
Stomach

'

or Rowels—those Terrible Disorders arising from
the Solitary Habits of Youth—those earner and solitary
precticee more fatal to their victims than the soonof Syreua
to the Marinersof Ulysses. blighting their moat brilliant
hopes or anticipations, rendering Inorriaesi Stc.,

YOUNG!. nzzi-
&pedally, who have become the victims of Solitary Vice?
that dreadful and destructive habit which annually sweeps
to an untimely gravethousands of Young Menof the moat
exalted talents and brilliant intellect, who might other-
wile have entranced listening Senates, with the thunders
of eloquenceor waktd to ennasy the living lyre, may call
with full conlidencu

MARRIAGE.
Married Demur, or 'Young Men contemplating mar-

riage, being aware of physical weakness, organic debility,
deformities speedily cured-

-1:1e who places himself under the care of Dr_ 7. may
religiously confide in his humor as a gentleman, and con-
fidently rely upon his skill as a physician.

OTACIMLNIC WELELIENESS
Immediately Cured and Full Vigor Restored.

Thie Dist...lug Allectiou—which reude. Life and Mar-
riage impossible—isthe penalty paid by the victims of im-
proper Indulgences. Youngpersona are too apt to COMMIE
excesses from not being aware of the dreadful conse-
quences thatmay ensue. Now, who that understand the
subject will pretend to deny that the power of procrea-
tion is loot wienerby those falling into improper habits
than by the prudent I Besides being deprived of the pleas-
ure of healthy offspring, the most serious and destructive
eymyteme t.. both body and wind arks. The system be.
comes Deranged, the Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened, Loss of Procreative Power, Nervous Irritabil-
ity, Dyspepsia, Palpitationof the Heart, Indigestion, Con-
stitutional Debility, a wanting of the Frame, Cough,. Coo.
somption, Decay and Death.
Oillee, No. 7 South Frederick Street.
Left band side going from isaltimoie street, a few doors
from the corner. Fail not toobserve name and number.

Letters moat be paid and contain a stamp. The Doctor's
Diplomahangs in hia office.

AL CURE WARRANTED IN
TWO DAT&

No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs.
zonprwrort.

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London, Grad-
uate from one of the most eminent Colleges In the United
States, and the greater part of whose life has been spent
In the boapitale of London, Paris, Philadelphia and else.
where, has effected lease of the most astonishing cures
that were ever known; many troubled with ringing in
the head and ears when asleep, great nervousness, being
alarmed at sudden sounds, bashfulness, with frequent
blushing, attended sometime with derangement of mind,
were cured Immediately.

Dr. J.addresses all those who have Injured themselves
by improper indulgence and solitary habits, which rain
both body and mind, unfitting them for either business,
study, society or marriage.

Mono are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro-
&teed bybony habits 9( milt, viz; WetilDicad of Obi
Back and Limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness Si! Sight,
Lose 01 Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dys-
pepsia. Norio:m Irritability, Derangement of the Digestive
Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Consumption,&c.

MENTALIAt --The fearful effects on the mind ate much to
be dreaded—Low of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, itspres-
sione of apirits, nvil Forbodinge, eversion to Society, hell:
Distrust, Love of bolitude, Timidity, Mc., are some of the
evils produced.

Thoosearia of persons of all ages can now judge what
ie themince of their declining health, losing their vigor,
becoming weak, vale, nervous and emaciated, having a
singular lIPPORTMEI Oat UM eyes, cpugh pullsymptoms
of consumption. •

YOUNG MEN
Who have injured themeelven by a certain practice indul-
ged in whenalone, a habit frequently learned from evil
companion; or St school, the effects of which are nightly
felt, even when asleep, and if notcured renders marriage
impossible, and destroys both mindand body, should ap-
ply immediately.

Whata pity that a young man, the hope of hie country,
the darling of his parents, should be snatched from all
prospects and enjoyments of life, by the consequence of
deviating from the path of nature and indulging in a cer-
tain secret habit. Suchmemne water, before oontemplet-
ing

MaisTUßLlghalle
redact thata sound mind and body are the most necessary
requisites to promote connubial happiness. Indeed, with-
out these the journey through life become. a weary pit-
grillage; the prospect hourly darkeus to the view; the
mind becomes shadowed with despair andfilledvith the
melancholy rellection that the happiness of another ba-
con:es blighted with our own.
F'lrW:'r'f:)-1P;777T,'7711
Whenthe misguided and imprudent votary of plaintive

Linde that he has imbibed the seeds of this palatal dhease,
it too often happens that an 111-timed sense of shame, or
dread of discoveryedeters him from applying tothima who,
from education and respectability, canalone befriend him,
delaying till the constitutional symptoms of thishorrid
disease make theist appearance, each as ulcerated more
throat, diseased none, nocturnal pains in the head and
limbs, dimness of eight, deafness, nodes on the shin-bones
and arms, blotches on the head, face and extresnitice, pro-
gressing with frightfulrapidity, till at Mat the palate of
the mouth or the bones of the nowt fall in, and the victim
of this awful disease becomes a horrid object of GDISIOIB-
-till death patsa period to his dreadful ettlferings,
by sending him to 11,01 Undiseovared eonntry from
whence no traveller returns."
Itis a melancholy/ fact that thousands fall victims to

this terrible disease, uvriug to the unskillfulness of ignor-
ant pretenders, who, by the use of that Deadly Poieuu,
Mercury, ruin the constitution and make the redline u
life miserable.

STRANGERS
Trust not your lives. or health, to the care of mauy Un-
learned and worthless Pretenders, destitute ofknowledge,
name or character, who copy Dr. Johnston's advertise-
ments, or style themselves, in the newspapers, regularly
Educated Physician,, incapable of curing, they keep you
trifling month after month taking their filthy and polsou-

COMpannde, or as long as the smallest fee can be ob-
tained, and in despair, leave you with ruined health to
sigh over your own galling disappointment

Dr. Johnstonis the only Physician advertising.
Iliacredentials or diplomatsalways bang in bin office
His remedies or treatment are anknoten to all others,

prepared from a life spent to the greatbospitaleof Europe,
the lint in the country and a more extensive Prtrocete
Proof fee thanany other Phymelan to the world.

mu:monism= or TEM
Mums.

The many thonsande cured at this institution yearafter
year, and the numerous important Surgical Operations
performed by Dr. Johnston. witnessed by the reporters of
the "San," ••Clipper," and many other papers, notices of
whichhave appeared again and again beforethe public,
besides his standing as a gentleman of character and re-
eponsibility, is a sufficient guarantee to theafflicted..

Skin Diseases Speedily Cured.
Ilfir No lettere received animus post-paidand containing

a stamp tobe used on thereply. Persona writing should
stateage, and send portion of advertisement describing
symptoms

SOHN rte. avarewzonr, D
Of the Baltimore Lona Hospital, Baltimore, Maryland

May 23—ly

North Fifth Street, 3rd Door above the
Old State House

JOHN D. BERTOLETTE,

HAVING PURCHASED THE LARGE AND
extensive stock of CabinetFurniture from B. Berto-

lette, he now offers to the public the largest and most com-
plete assortment of Furniture ever offered for sale to the
citizens of Reading and vicinity

His stock consists of PARLOR, HALL, LIBRARY,
CHAMBER, LINING BOOM and KITCHEN Furniture,
allofhis own manufacture, and made in the most work-
manlike manner'and warranted to give entiresatisfaction.
Employing nonebut experienced workmen, he feels confi-
dent of success.

TO THE TRADE.
He has constantly on band a large stuck of Walnut, Ma-

hogany and Rosewood Veneers, which have been seleeted
with much care. Coach Body, Flowing, Cabinet, Japan
and Shellac Varnishes; Undertakers' and Upholsterers'
trimmings. •

UNDERTAKING.
Ready-made Coffins always on hand, and Funerals at-

tended to in the oily and country,at the shortest notice and
on the most reasonable terms.
Sir Don't forget the place.

JOHN D. BERTOLETTE,
Fifth street,.3d door above the Old State House.

Reading. March 30, 1061-tf.

Commercial Broker.
r 'BE UNDERSIGNED HAVING TAKEN

oata License as a COMMERCIAL BROILRE, is -pre-
pared to negotiate for the purchase and sale of

REAL ESTATE,
COIN.

STOCKS,.
BONDS.

-MORTGAGES,
and other Securities, Goods in unbroken Packager, Collec-
tion of Rents, and any other business of a Commission
Brokeror Agent.

461- Parties havingbusiness todo in hie lineare request
ed to give bias a call.

JACOB C. SCEICSNEG,
OFFICE in Court &red, next door above Alderman

Bcbcener. Feb 28

ASTOR HOUSE, NW-YORK.
THIS SPLENDID HOTEL HAS BEEN REJll-

vomited, and is at this moment second tonone in ele-
gance. The Ladles' Drawing Room is a beautiful one,
having no equal.

Its open corridors and complete ventilation render it most
delightful in warm weather. It is unsurpassed by any
other in situation, having Railroads on the front and south
aides, overwhich carsrun toevery part of the city for half
a dime.

Travelersarriving from the North anti East, will find the
small cars of lice Harlem and the Eighth Attetitte as eco-
nomy and convenience, especially at night.

Cr.suRun Direct to entrat Park.
Forfamilies preferring homelike and really genteel lan-

eommodation,it offers superior attraction.
All classes have minifested their affection or this Hotel,

and every pains will'be taken torender ita home for the
traveler.

The same liberal system will be continued, and the at.
most promptness on the part of all persons belonging to the
organizationwillbe exacted.

Telegraph Office, connected with all parts of the lluion
and the ennades, with intelligent and reliable attendants,issituated near the main entrance.. . .

Superintendents of Railrqada, Managers of Public Con-
veyances ofall descriptions, are respectfully requested to
send notice of their arrangements, connections, changes oftime, &a, to the Hotel, for the better Information of itsguests.

Milk, Eggs, Vegetables, &e., are prodneed on a farmmanaged exclusively for the Astor House.
Water Closetsand Bath Rooms on every floor.
N. B.—Due notice of your Intended visit is respectfully

requested, thatrooms may be prepared. Only 30-tf

$6O A MONTII !—We want Agents at $6O a
month,expenses paid, to sell oar EvarlastingPencils. OrientalBurners, and thirteen other new, useful

and carious articles. Fifteen circulars sent free Address,
May 0-3m) SHAW & CLARK, Biddeford. Maine.

FRENCH'S HOTEL,

Olt TBsrantOPZlAZir Pl;Art,
CITY OF NEW YORK. •

Single ooms Filly Cents per Day.
City Hall Squares corner Y'rAnkfort St.,

(Orrosrre CITY HALL.)

WRALS AS THEY MAY BE ORDERED IN
hit spacious refectory. There le a Barber'. Shop and

AM oom% attached to the Rotel.
.KY Beware of RUNNERS and ILSUITILEN who say we

are [AIL
Jan 17.1y) IE, FRENCH, Proprietor.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
(LATE WHITE SWAN.)Race Street, above Third, Philadelphia.gluts ESTABLISHMENT OFFERS GREAT

I Inducements, not only on account of reduced rattle of
board, but humits central location to the aveuneeof trade,
as well oe the conveniences afforded by the several
Passenger Railways running past and contignous to it, by
Which guests can paws toand from the Hotel, should they
be preferred to the regular °melbas connected with the
House. I am determined to devote my whole attention in
the comfort and convenience of my guests.

Sir Terms, $1 ASper day.
D C. SIEGRIST,Proprietor,

Formerly from Eagle Hotel, Lebanon, Pa.
T. V. Huossue,Diurle- [march 14-tf

SAP SAGO AND PINE APPLE CHEESE. AT
PEOCOCK'S

40 South Fifth Street.MEI

NEW NO. 1 SALMON, JUST RECEIVED
and fur male at PEOCOCK'S,

June 27 90 South Fifthtweet.

FRESH GROCERIES,
-AT-

REDUCED PRICES.
AT THE

Corner of Fifth and Spruce streets.
Illareb 1 X. EEFFRIS a sox.

SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 4, 1863.

NEW GOODS !

JUST OPENED, AT THE STORE OF THE
subscriber, asgeneral assortment of

MOURNING SILKS,
BLACK TAFATTE, for Ladies' Circularsand Coats.
FIGURED BROWN SILKS,
DESIRABLE STYLES MOZABIQURS,
FRENCH MERINO FOR SHAWLS,
DOUBLE FOLD MERINO Do.
CHALLIES—DELAINS,
LAWNS—FRENCH GINGHAM,
CALICOES—MUSLINS,
COTIONADES AND JEANS,
MERINO, CASSIMERE NANRINETTri,
BLEACHED AND BROWN FLUirLINN,
PAPER AND CAMBRIC MUSLINS,

'FRENCH CLOTHS AND cast:runs,
HICKORY STRIPES AND CHECKS,
COLORED AND BLEACHED FLANNEL,
IRISH LINEN AND MARSEILLAISE,
FARMERS' DRILLINGS AND CORDS,
PATENT THREAD, SPOOL VOTIVE,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS,
SHAWLS, COATS, CIRCULARS,
BALMORALS AND HOOP SKIRTS, .
PARASOLS AND SUN SHADES,
UMBRELLAS, Sic , &c.

All of which wilt be sold at reasonable pricee—bellev-
lag that a nimble SeXPENcS will go farther than A nor
suiLuxo. Call and see, and get the value of goods for
the worth of your money.

DAVID NErn
.25 PENN STREET, READINGjaue 20

REMOVAL.
HENRY CROUSE,

HAS REMOVED lILS

Wholesale Faney Dry Goods and.._

Notion Shire,
TO No. 16, WEST PENN SQUARE,READING, PA.,

ADJOINING JOHN S. PEARSON & CO'S.,
Where be offers to the trade and retail customers, the

tersestand moat desirable assortment of goods In his line
ever brought to this city. His stock consists in part of
Hosiery and Gloves Handkerchiefs, Tailors' Trimmings,
Perfumery and Fancy Soaps; Jewelry. Combs, Pine,
Needles, Thread, Sewing Silks, Ac., Shoe Findings,Drum
Stationery, Cutlery, and a great variety of Miscellaneous
Article. and Notions toonumerous tomention.

ERP Country Merchants, Pedlars, Milliners and ,others
suppliedby wholesale at the lowest city prices for Cash.

May 2, 196&

HARVEY BIRCH & BROS.,
GREAT' LITERARY AGENCY,

No. 63 WEST PENN STREET,
READING, PA.

ESTABLISHED BY ENERGY AND PERSEVERANCE.
Subscriptions receivell for all New-York

and PhiladelphiaDaily Papers.
Per Annunt.i

Albion, New-York, $6 OC,
Atlantic Monthly, 8 t
AU the Year Hound, 3 00,
American 4;10414011d 1041
.151ackwoodnblagaziae, 3 00
Bon Ton Magazine of

Faeltion, I 00 1
Banker's Magazine N. Y. 5

" London, 7 0o
Braithwaite'eßetroapect,

Per Annum.
Law Reporter , *8 01
Leslie's llinst'ed News, 8 01
Lealie's Family Maga-

zine, 3 00
*Londou Quar. Review, 8 (.4)

Lancet, b OU
` Art Journal, 9 Oa

Pouch, 6 00
LittelreLiving Age, ti CO
Little Fl'grim, 00

eem:.annnal, 2 00
British and Foreign Med-
ical Review, Quarterly,3 CO

CornhillMagazine, 4 00
Cultivator, Albany, 60
Country Gentleman, 2 Ou
Chambers' Edinburg

London World or Fah(London 4 50
.*North British Review, 3 00
North Americas " 500
Merry's Museum, 00
Once a Week. 4 50
Porter's Spirit of the

Journal,
Chess Magazine,. . Peteraou'a National Na-
Deßow'B Review, 6
Dollar Newspaper, 1 00
Eolecticliagasine, 5 GO
*EdinburgReview, Qom,

gaziue, 2 00
Peterson'. Detector, 1 of
Phrenological Journal, 1 0
Ranking's Abstract, 2 00

terly, 3 OD,
Godey's Lady' Book, S 001Hall'. Journalof Health, 1 00,
Historical Magazine,. 201

Spirit of the Times, New
York, 5 00

,Scientific American, 2 00
Saturday Evening Poet, 2 00

Harper's Magazine, 3 00
Harper's Weekly, 2 SO
Horticolturiat, 2 00;

colored plates, 5 00
Hunt's Merchant's Maga-

zine, 6 00
Home Journal, 2 00
Home Magazine, 2 00
Illust'edLondon News, 10 00
Knickerbocker Maga-

zine,

Stillman's Journal, 6 00
Temple Bar, 4 60

;Vanity Fair, 3 00
Water Care Joarnal, 1 00
Weekly Tribune, 2 Oil
*WestminsterReview, 3 iio
Weekly Herald, 3 00
Wiikes'e Spirit of the

Times, 3 00
WorkingFarmer, 1 00

3 00 Yankee Notions, 1 26
And many others not enumerated.. .

*Blackwood's Magazine and the (oar Reviews together,
one year, *lO.

A!• The New-YORE HERALD. TRIBITER, TIRES, WORLD
and gnu, delivered daily o subscribers In all parts of the
city, atpublishers' rates.

est 12—if] I=

GLASS JARS—A LARGE LOT OF SELF-
SEALING Glass Jars, justreceived and for saleat

PSOCOCK'S,
90 South Firth Street.June 27

'UAW. TONGUES AND DRIED 'BEEF, EX
CELSIOS Hama, at PEOCOCKIi,

Jane 27 40 South Fifth Street

SHERIFF'S SALES
OFREAL ESTATE.
Sr VIRTUE OF SUNDRY WRITS OF LEI

Facias, Venditioxi Erponas, and Fier' Faciae,
INUed outat tha 0911“ af Cviatutm Pleas ut Rorke county,
and to me directed, will be bold atpublic youth.; or our-oey

On Wednesday. the 14th day of July, A. D.
10613, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the public house of Daniel B.

Burke, Wernereville, Lower Heidelberg, Barks county, to
wit: All that certain meenuago, tenement and tract of land,
situate In Lower Heidelberg townibip , Berko county,

abounded by lands of Joseph ituth, LianielFinher,Elb
jah Hassler and others; containing one hundred and
thirty-six acreg, more or legs. The improvements

theme erected are a two•story STONE HOUSE, Swiee
Barnand other out buildings, Apple Orchard, Spring of
Water, Ste, &c.

Also—A certain treater land thsitig aLimeStoneQuarry
and two Kline thereon erected), eituute in. Lower Heidel-
berg township, Berke county, bounded by lands of Jona-
Mau Fox, Lerch & Brothers; containing two acres, more
or legs. Sold as the property of JACOB WEIDENII.4III%
MEE.

On Wednesday, the 151 h day of July, A. D.
18ff3, at 10 o'clock, A 111 , at the public house of Jacob C.
Deysher, Lobachaville, Pike township, Barks county, to
wit: A certain messesge, tenementand tract of land, situate
is Pike township, Berke county, bounded by lands of
Charles hillier, Francis Ifeilig.John lionnute, into David

ilLubach and others; containing fifty. live acres, more
or lees. The improvetuerde thereon erected are a
two-story STONE HOUSE, Selma Barn, and other

out-buildinge, Orchard,Spring of Water, scc., Jtc. Soldas
the propertyof PHILIPlIRRTZWL

On Wednesday, the 15th day of July, A. D.
1663, at 1 o'clock, P. 8., at the imbue hem. of Simon B.
Cleaner, in Nail iownobip, Perks connty, to-wit: A certain
tract of Hill Land, (being chestnutsprouts) situate in Earl
township. Berke county, bounded by lands of Charles
Cleaver, Isaac Heileman, and= Warns, and others;
containing above ten acres. be the same more or less. Sold
as the property of H. F. TORN.

On Thureday, the 16th day of July, A. D.
1863, at 1 o'clock, P, m., at the Mille house or Hoary
Barnhart, Prleetown. Huscombreauer townablp, Barka
county, to wit: A certain litetemage, Tenement and Tract
of Land, situate in Ituecombmenor tOwnabip, Barks county.
bounded by lands of Samuel Itismiller, Molly Kenny,
Adam W. Kauffman, John Dnukle and Abraham Greet!':g piat gliplpg about twenty acres, more or lees i it being
arable land with the exception of about two acres of
sprouts. Sold as the property of SOLOMON MILLER.

On Friday, the 17th day of .July, A. 1). 1863,
all o'cluck. P. 8., at the public house of Peter Crouse, In
Kutztown, Berke county. to wit; All that certain three-

astory BRICK HOUSE and two-story bank buildingat-
tached, and Store Route and lot or plansof ground,
situate in the borough of Kutztown, Berke county,

bounded on the East by property of Charles Gehr, on the
Went by property of Charles Bieber, on the Northby Front
street, and on the Booth by a twenty feet alley; containing
in front on Frontkraal, sixty feet, and In depth one hun-
dred and sixty feet, more or less. The above property
willbe sold in the whole or separate pieces. Sold as the
property of CHARLES HELFRICH and FRANCIS
FISHER.

At the same time and place : All those certain
Messuages;Plantation, and two dontiguous tracts of land,
situate in Masatawny township, Berke county, one of
them bounded and described as follows: beginning at a
corner poet In a line of land late of Joel Henry SatldflitiA.h
Hama, (now George Smith) thence by lands of the said
George Smith, and tract of land hereinafter described,
South eighty degrees, West forty four perches to a post,
and North ten degrees, West slaty-seven perches tonpoet,
thence by lands late of JosephSiegfried, (now of devisees
of reter t e9B, deceased. and ;oho Siegfried) South eighty
degrees, Went eighty-sue perches toa post, thence bylands
late of Anthony Fisher. (now Samuel Barnhart, devleetal
of Peter Hahn, deceased.and Jacob or Daniel Leibenslier.
ger) South ten degiries,-Enat one hundred and sixty perches
to a white oak, thence by lands now of Danielor etephen
Leibeueberger,SulornonKuhns, SolomonBortz, and Charles
Berman, North eighty degrees, Root one hundred and
twenty-five perches toa hickory, thence by lands late of
Nicholas Hermany, (now Charles Hermann) North tea
degrees, West ninety threeperches to the placeof beginning;
containing one hundred acres and eighty-seven perches.
The other of thous bounded and described as follows, to
Wit; beginningat a Moog COML.' in a Hue of the above de-
scribed tract of land, thence by the same, South eighty
degrees, West nine perches and two.tenths toa Moue, and
North ten degrees, West sixty-seven perches to a stone,
thence by land late of Jost Henry Baesaman Hanst, (now
George Smith) North forty-three degrees, East four perches
and five-tenths to a black oak, South My-five degrees,
Lad ten perches and nizten!he to a black oak. South
eighteen degrees, Suet twenty-six perched toa black oak,
South thirty-eixdegrees, West too perchesand seven-tenths
to a stone, and South fifteen degrees, East twenty-nine
perches and three-gnawere to the place of beginning; con-
taining four sores and thirteen perches. be they either of
them, more or low Being the came premises which
Philip Henn and wife, by Deed, dated February 9, 1601,

and recorded in the Recorder's office, of Berke county, in
feed Book A, Volume 16, Page 56, granted -and conveyed
to the said Peter Henn, (of late years written Hahn) is fee,

and of whichthe said Peter Helm subsequently died seized.
The improvements consist of a two-story VON& wad
Frame DWELLING 110CFAE, two4tory Log Dwelling

orLonse, large Stone Swine Barn, two-story Frame
Wagon Shed and Corn Crib, Log Stable, Blacksmith
Shop, two-story Frame Tenant House and Stable, and

other oat hi:nictitte- The land is in the highest Mate of cul-
tivation, and conveniently divided into fields. About eight
acres is woodland and six acres meadow land. There is
a never-failing Sping of Water, valuable Lime-Stone
Quarry, and a fine thri ring Apple Orchard upon the premi-
ses. Sold as de property of DANIELKOHLER, Admin-
istrator de Weds non cam testament,, annex° of PETER
HEHN, late of Maxatawny township, Berke county, de-
ceased.

tio Saturday, the 18th day of July, A. D.
1363, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the Keystone Hotel, to the city
of Reading, Beaks county, to wit: A certain two.story
BRICK HOlicE. with summer kitchen attached, and a

gioneand &half-story FrameRouse (In the alley) and
lot or pieceof ground, situate In the village of Lena-
port, Onkelannee township, Berle county, hennaed

by property of John Gauger, a public road, a public alley,
and the Centre turnpike road ; containing in front, on said
turnpike road, twenty-two and a half feet, and in depth,
two hundred and twenty feet, more or less.

Also—A certain twoutory. BRICK .11013 SE and Frame
Kitchenattached, and lot or piece of ground, situate on

;lithe West Bide of Ziebern court, northof Walnut, and
between 7th and Sth greet,in the city of Reading.
Berke county, bounded on the, North by property of

Jacob B. Livingood, on the West by Seventh street, on
the South'by other property of David Boyer, on the Bast
by 2leber'a court; containing in front about fifteen feet,
and in depth sixty feet, more or leas.

Also—A certain two-story BRICK flOtiSt and Frame
Kitchen attached, and lot or piece ofground,situate on the
West aide of Zieher's Court, North of Walnut,and between

a7th and bth street, in the city of Reading, Berke
county, bounded on .the North by other property of
David Boyer, on the West by 7th street, on the south

by Wm. Anelienbaeb, and on the Raek by 2leber's eater!:
containing in front about fifteen feet, and in depth platy
feet, more or lees. Sold as the property of DAVID
BUYER.

At the same time and place: All that certain
twoand threaquarter story brick DWELLING HOUSE
and lot or Meanofaround Rituals In the city of Reading,

;forks county, on the Eastaide of North Eighth street,
and numbered in a general planor plot of lots. laid.
oat by John Green and Abraham lierFer, No. 6,

bounded on the West by Eighth greet, on the Northby lot
No. 7, in said plan, now or late of John Green and Abra.
ham Keeper, and 04 the South by a sixty feet street, not
yet opened or 10111 wit, bat intended no tobe 494 con-
taining twenty feet in front on amid Eighth street, an d run-
ning East one hundred and twenty feet, more or less.
Sold an the property of FRANCIS ARMSTRONG.

At the mine time and place: A certain two-
story BRICK HOUSE with oneand a quarteratory brick
kitchen attached, and lot or piece of ground, situate on the
South-East corner of Shah and Elm. Aired, in the city of

Reading, Berke county, adjoining on the donth by
a. property of late Samuel R. Schmeek, on the East by

an alley, on the North by Elm stied, and on the
West by North Sixth street; containing itbfront on Sixth
street, fifteen feet, and in depth one handrail and ten feet,
more or less. Sold es the ptcpetty of WILLIAMSRUBEIa
and ifAR YCEUBBRT his wife..

At the Same time and place All that certain
Lot of Ground or piece of land, (with BRICK BUILDING
thereon erected) situate on the South East corner of Chest-
nutand Fifth street, in the city of Reading, and county

Jaforesaid,bounded and described as follows, to wit:
on the Northby Chestnutstreet, on the East by an
olley, on the South by property of Henry W. Smith,

and on the West by Fifth street; containing in front on
said Fifth street, and inbreadth North and South, nineteen
feet and four inches, and in length or depth, East and
Wash QUO hUnd red and ion feel, more or lean. sold as the
property of PETERKEFFER, withnotice toLena-tenant.

At the same time and place: All that certain
HOUSE and building lot of ground, No. 39, in a plan of
sub-division, laid out by Philip Etcher, situate on the West

side of Cedar alley, North of Walnut street, in the
city of Reading, Burks county, bounded anddescribed
as folliws: on the North by property now Sr late of

John Bhoenherr, and others, on the South by lot No. 40, in
Zither's plan,aforesaid, on the East by Cedaralley, and on
the West by a ten feet alley; containing inbreadth, North
and Soath, twenty feet, and in length,East and West, one
haodred feet, more or leas, on which Inerected a Oro.story
Brick Iloote, &c., &c. Sold as the property of MARY
WALSH.

At the same time and place : A certain three-
story BRICK HOUSE and brick Kitehen attached, and lot
or piece of ground, situate on the Snot aide of North Fifth

street, between Washington and Walnut street, in the
city of Beading, Berke county, bounded on the South
by property of Augustus Thompson, on the East VMrs. Porr, on the North by George Porr, and on the Welt

by Fifth street; containing in front fifteen feet, and to depth
one hundred and fifteen feet, more or less. gold as the
property of SAMUEL PORK.

At the same time and place that certain
Lot or pieceof ground, stnste ou the South-Westcorner of
North Ninth and Walnut street, in the city of Reading,
Berko county, in the State of Pennsylvania, being Lot
marked No. 13, In a planof lots laid out by the heirs of
George Dillon,ar.. late of the city of Reading aforesaid,deceased, bounded and described 140 fellows, tp wit: on theNorthby said Walnut street, on the East by said NorthNinth street, on the South by lot marked In Said plan,

N0.12, and on the West by tenfeet wide alley, con-
taininginfront on North Ninth street. twenty eightfeet and seven Inches, and In depth along Walnut street,oue hundred and two feet more or less, on which is Metedaone-story FRAME HOUSE, Am, it, Sold an the propertyof MOSES DILLON and ELIZA, his wife, With notice toterra-tenant.

On Tuesday, the 21st day of July, A. D., 1863,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the public house of Charles Grant,
(Stony Point) Rockland township, Berk. county, to wit:
A certain messnage, tenement and tract of land, situatela Rockland township, Berks county, bounded by lands of
Isaac atimmel, William Prlntzenhoff, John Mast, and

=TIM
ALL PARENTS AND GUARDIANS ARE

earnestly requested tokeep the childrenunder their
control from playing or walking upon the Railroad Tracks,
in and near this city. As Locomotives and Cars are eon•stently in motion thereon, neglect of this Preelllnien willCertainlyresult to Serialsand perhaps fatal accidents.

Jane 6-3m) G..A. NICOLL% General Bnpetintendent.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIRINSTANTANEOUSLY AND PERMANENTLYremoved withoutinjury to the skin, by the TWO of D.CLINTON'S newly discovered preeem. Address, dil-
closing Ave Cents in postage stamps or currency, D. M.
CLINTON,23 North Thirdstreet, Philadelphia. Urine20

JULY 4, 1776.
A DECLARATION,

By the Representatives of the United
States of America,

IN CONGRESS ASSEMBLED.

When, in the course of human events, it be-
comes necessary for one people, to dissolve the
political bands which have connected them with
another, and to assume, among the powers of the
earth, the separate and equal station to which
the laws of nature and of nature's God entitle
them, a decent respect to the opinions of man-
kind requires that they should declare the causes
which impel them to the separation.

We hold these truths to be self-evident, that
all men are created equal; that they are en-
dowed by their Creator with certain unalienable
rights ; that among these, are life, liberty, and
the pursuit of happiness. That, to secure these
rights, governments are instituted among men,
deriving their just powers from the consent of
the governed ; that,' whenever any form of gov-
ernment becomes destructive of these enthi, it is
the right of the people to alter or to abolish it,
and to institute a new government, laying its
foundation on such principles, and organizing
its powers in such form, as to them shall seem
most likely to effect their safety and happiness.
Prudence, indeed, will dictate that governments
long established should not be changed for light
and transient causes, and, accordingly, all ex-
perience bath shown, that mankind are more
disposed to suffer, while evils are sufferable, than
to right themselves by abolithing the forme to
which they are acoustomed. But, when a long
train of abuses and usurpations, pursuing inva-
riably the same object, evinces a design to reduce
them underabsolute despotism, it is their right, it
is their duty, to throw off snob government, and
to provide new guards for their future security.
Such has been the patient sufferance of these
colonies, and such is now the necessity which
constrains them to alter their former systems of
government. The history of the present King
of Great Britain is a history ofrepeated injuries
and usurpations, all having, in direct object, the
establishment °Qin absolute tyranny over these
States. To prove this, let facts be submitted to
a candid world :

He has refused his assent to laws the most
wholesome and necessary for the public good.

He has forbidden his Governors to pass laws
of immediate and pressing importance, unless
suspended intheir operation till his assent should
be obtained; and, when so suspended, he has
utterly neglected to attend to them.

He has refused to pass other laws for the ac-
commodation of large districts of people, unless
those people would relinquish the right of repre-
sentation in the legislaiare ; a right inestimable
to them, and formidable to tyrants only.

He has called together legislative bodies at
places unusual, uncomfortable, and distant from
the depository of their public records, for the
_sole purpose of fatiguing them into compliance
With his measures.

He has dissolved representative houses re-
peatedly, for opposing, with manly-firmness, his
invasions on the rights of the people.

He has refused for a long time after such dis—-
solution, to cause others to be elected ; whereby
the legislative powers, incapable of annihilation,
have returned to the people at largefor their ex-
ercise ; the State remaining, in the mean time,
exposed to all the danger of invasion, from with-
out, and convulsions within.

He hae endeavored to prevent the population
of these States; for that purpose, obstructing
the laws for naturalization of foreigners ; refus-
ing to pass others to encourage their migration
hither, and raising the conditions of new appro-
priations of lands.

He has obstructed the administration of juts-
tine, by refusing his assent to laws for ealibliebi-
lug judiciary powers.

Hehas made judges dependent on his will
alone, for the tenure of their offices, and the
amount and payment oftheir salaries.

Hs has erected a multitude of new offices, and
sent hither swarms of officers to harass our peo-
ple, and eat out their substance.

He has kept among us, in times of pease
standing armies, without the ooneent of our•
egislature.

world

ile has affected to render the military rode•
pendent of, and superior to the civil power.

He has combined, with others, to subject us to
a jurisdiction foreign to our constitution, and
unacknowledged by our laws; giving him assent
to their acts of pretended legislation:

Forquartering.large bodies of armed troops
among us :

For protecting them, by 4 4194 Irlta, fro/
punishment, for any murders which they should
commit on the inhabitants of these States :

For cutting off our trade mith all parts of the

For imposing taxes on us wilhoutour consent:
For depriving us, in many cases, of the bene-

fits of trial by jury :

For transporting 145 tiOPOOd MO to be tried
for pretended offences:

For abolishing the free system ofEnglish laws
in a neighboring province, establishing therein
an arbitrary government, and enlarging its
boundaries, so as to render it at once an example
and fit instrument for introducing the same
absolute rule into these colonies:

For taking away our charters, abolishing our
most valuable laws, and altering, fundamentally,
the powers ofour governments :

For suspending our own legislatures, and de-
claring themselves invested with power to legis-
late for us in all asses whatsoever.

He has abdicated government here; by de-
claring us out ofhis protection, and wagingwar
against us.

He has plundered our nag, ravaged our coasts,
burnt our towns, and destroyed the lives of o ur
people.

He Is, at this time, transporting large armies
offoreign mercenaries to complete the works of
death, desolation and tyranny, already begun,
with circumstances of cruelty and perfidy scarce-
ly paralleled in the most barbarous ages, and
totally unworthy the head of a eiVilized

He hasconstrained our fellow citizens, taken
captive on the high seas, to bear arms against
their country, tobecome the executioners of their
friends and brethren, or to fall themselves by
their hands.

He hasexcited domestic insurrections amongst
us, and has endeavored to bring on the inhabi-
tants of our frontiers, the merciless Indian
savages, whoseknown rule of warfare is an un-
distinguished destruction of all ages, sexes, and
conditions.

In every stage of these oppressions, we have
petitioned for redress, in the most humble terms ;

our repeated petitions have been answered only
by repeated injury. A prince, whose character
is thus marked by every act which may define a
tyrant, is unfit to be the ruler of a free people.

Nor have we been wanting in attention to our
British brethren. We have warned them, from
time to time, of attempts made by their legisla-
ture to extend an unwarrantable jurisdiction
over us. We have reminded them of the circum-
stances of our emigration and settlement here.
We have appealed to their native justice and
magnanimity and we have conjured them, by
the ties ofour common kindred, to disavow these
usurpations, which would inevitably interrupt
oar connections and correspondence. They,
too, have been deaf to the voice of justice and
consanguinity. We must, therefore, acquiese in
the necessity, which denounces ourseparation,
and hold them, aswe hold the rest of mankind,
enemies in war, in peace, friends.

We, therefore, the representatives of the
United States of America, in General Congress
assembled, appealing to the Supreme Judge of
the World for the rectitude of our intentions, do,
in the name, and by the authority of the good
people of these colonies, solemnly publish and
declare, That these United Colonies are, and of
right ought to be, Free and Independent States;
that they are absolved from all allegiance to the
Britishcrown, and that all political connexion
between them and the state of Great Britain, is,
and ought to be, totally dissolved ; and that as
Free and Independent States, they have full
power to levy war, conclude peeve, contract
alliances, establish commerce, and to do all other
acts and things which Independent States may of
right do. And, for the support of this declaration,
with aArm reliance on the protection of Divine
Provideyee, we mutually pledge to each other,
our lives, our fortunes, and our sacred honor.

ROLAND HOD AN 0L1V16.-111 1848, while the
Convention which nominitted Oen. Taylor was
in session at Philadelphia, a somewhat noted
local politician fromPickaway county, Ohio, was
in that city mingling in the muse. AS the Con—-
vention adjourned over Sunday he concluded to
go to church. We will let him tell hie own
story.

I bad mounted my beet regalia and looked
fine; slopped at the door and asked the sexton
for a seat; was shown a very good one, entirely
unoccupied, in the back part of :which. I seated
myself. In a short time a very decent looking
man, plainly dreieed, entered and took the front
of the pew. I held my head, reverently, and
looked pious. He glanced at me several times,
then took out a white handkerchief, looked at
me again, and then took out a card, drew Ms
pencil, wrote, ' This is my pew, sir,' and tossed
the card to me.

4. I picked it up, and immediately wrote on it,
.Itis a very good one. What rent doyou pay ?'

and tossed it back."

A HEAVY PEE CENTAGE.—Asomewhat verdant
looking individual called upon a jeweller la
Montreal, and stated that he had managed to
aoeumulate, by hard labor the past few years,
some seventy-five dollars, that he wishedto in-
vest it in something whereby he might mako
money a little faster ; and that he concluded to
take some of his stock and peddle it out. The
jeweller selected what he thought would sell
readily, and the new pedler started on his first
trip. lie was gone but a few days when he re-
turned, bought as much again as before, and
started on his second trip. Again he returned.
and greatly increased his stock. He succeeded
so well, and accumulated so fast that the jewel-
ler one day asked him what profit he obtainedon•
what he sold. Well, I put on about fire per
cent." The jeweller thought that a very null
prolit, and expressed as much. "Well," said
the pedier, " I don't know as I exactly under-
stand about your per cent., but an article for
which I pay one dollar, I generally sellforfive!".

Aar Boaz PEOPLE who go to church, are pus-
;led to dud the " collect for the day." There isno difficulty about it ; it begins when the plate
goon round.

tiothers; containing thirty•llve acres. wore ur lean.
The improveniectc are a twtentury MILL, a
two-story STONE MOUSE, Stone Swine Barn, Sate

Mill, Apple Orchard, Purop•of Water, AG. Sold as the
propertyof ABSALuIf BEIDLER. . . .

On Taintlay, the 21st day of July, A. D., 180,
of 1 o'clock, P. DI., at the public house of John Moyer, in
Rockland township. Barks county, to wit! A certain two.

lastory STONY. 110USRanakt tehen &Baotoid and large
shine Shedding, (being a tavern stand) and tract or
piece of land, Situate in Rockland township, Berke

county, bounded by lands of David Deicainp, Nicholas
Detoriubel, Conrad Ely, Peter Miller, and others; contain-
ing about eight acres, snore or less. Sold as the propertyor TIMMS OHlfilekli,with notice to Jobs Moyer, term
tenant.

Seized and taken into execution and tobe sold by
ABRAHAM It. IDENIO, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Reading, Jane 20, 1863.

*ir Alt persona employed by the said Jacob Walden-
hammer, et. al. and all other defendants named, or any
or either of them, ate hereby required to make known to
the said Sheriff at least See days before the respective
days of sale of the above named property, the kind and
amotud of their respective claims for wages, &c., againet
the said defendants, as above named.

N. order of said Court, all persons interested in
tbp distribution of the proceeds of sale, are hereby noti-
fied that the distributiou of the money arising from the
sale of the real estate aforesaid, will be made by the
Coora'on Monday, August 24th, 1863.

P. 6.—Onall sales from $25,00 and upwards will be
required tope paid down.

FIRST CLASS HOTEL
AT PRIVATE SALE.
ALL THAT ELEGANTLY BUILT FOUR—

Story BRICK PUBLIC HOUSE, known as'" Daniel
ilotteum'a Golden Swan Hotel„" situate at the corner ofgreen and Fourth. Streets, to the city of Reading,

Pennsylvania, is offered at private sale. Lot CO feet
front on Penn street, and WU feet deep on Fourth

street. The Hotel is modern built, very substantial and
lately erected. The building is 130 feet front, by 125 feet
deep, with a Lase two-story hack building. bath-rooms
with hot and cold water: water-closets on each floor. The
whole house ie comfortably heated by steam apparaing,
with the latest improvements. Bach room can be heated
separately, if desired. Convenient wash kitchen and
steam drying closet. Four store room ou first Boor, one
on Penn street, and three on Fourth street. Stone arches
under the entire pavement, with a good Wellof Water in
one of them: Ise Homeand Store Ronan A Hpacions and
elegant Saloon in the fourth story of the building,with
convenient ante-rooms, now occupied by the Masonic
Lodges.

Large Frame Stabling. Carriage Hence and open Sheds.
This property offers a desirable installment for capital-

ists, as it will moderately command a rental of 12,000.
Terms made easy to snit purchasers. For further pardon-
tare enquire of DAVID MoIiNIGHT,

May 2-tfj Commercial Broker, Reading.

Desirable City Lots For Sale.
MLLE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS AT PRIVATE
j Bale at moderato rates,
Five Building Lots on NorthNinth street.
Five Building Lola on the weal side of Mose alley, East

of Ninth street.
Three Building Leta on the west side of North Tenth

street, and Fourteen Building Lots on the east side of Mom

The eondltione will bentade racy to purctoutere, the pro-
prietor being willing to leave two•thirde of the purchase
money stand on the premises, if secured by Bond and
Mortgage, and.allow payment tobe made In installments
of 10. 20 and 00 Dollars, mall the whole debt Is paid,
provided thatone-thirdof the purchaee money is paid on
delivery of the Deed.. . .

This is a rare chance for Laborers and Mechanics to so.
care homes, as the lots are in the neighborhood of the Steam
Forge aad Industrial Works; and as it Is understood that
all the Depots of the Junction Railroads will be put up
near the property.

10,' Place of the Lots may be seen at my office, or that
of G. Oscar Wagner, Esq., Court street.

Jan 31-ti) FREDERICK LAUER.

SALE OF LAND.
1,200,000 AORZIS FARM LAND

[SEMI

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.

IT IS WELL KNOWN. THAT THIS EOM—-
pant, in the few years since the construction of the

ilread, has sold a large number of Farms to settlers,
who, mostly in a abort time, enjoyed a degree of pros-
perity, which Is stillicient evidence of the quality of the
soil, and the facilities for disputing of its produce. The
numerous villages which have sprung up in this short
time also indicate the abundant resources of the country.

The land is rich PRAIRIE SOIL, often thickly wooded.
Woodland Can generally be purchased at short distances
and low prices—sometimes of the Company. Thevarious
kinds of grainare successfully cultivated. Fruit, Grapes,
&c., grow rapidly, and yield abundantly and of superior
quality. The fruit market is probably the beet in the
West. For the raising of Cattle there is no better country
tobe found. Considering the infancy of the settlement.,
much has already been done for Schools.

The Company OEO[B tosettlers great advantages. The
laud is sold—Wood or Prairie,—at from $6 to $l2peracre,
according to its distance from the Railroad. At the time
of purchase, only the interestof the purchase money is re-
quired. For the Sfirst yearn, likewise only the interest.
At the end or thefourth year and the three following, each
onoquarter of the capital; thus after the expiration of
nevelt years, the whole amount is paid. On cash pay-
mentsa liberal discount is allowed. Purchasers are ex-
emptfrom taxes on the land for seven years.

ANi- The undersigned has been appointed agent, and
baying personally examined the laud, Is able togive exact
information. All communications to be addreeeed to

JOHN ENDLICH, Agent, •
March 21-ti] Reading P. 0., Berke county, Pa.

In the Court of Common Pleas of the
County of Berks. of April Term,
1863,No. 22.

Allen Bechtel vs. Mary Jane Taylor,alninor over the age
offourteen years, by her Guardian David McKnight ;

William B. Taylor a minor over the age offourteen
years, by his Guardian David McKnight ; andZachary
Taylor, a minor 000r the age offourteen years. lg his
Guardian David McKnight. -

,3retre de Partition Faeienda.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
shove named parties, that by virtue of the above

mentioned Writof Partition,an inquest will be held and
taken on Monday, the 13th day ofJuly, A. D.. 1863, at if
O'clock, P, M , of said day, on the premises herein de-
scribed, to wit: All that certain three-story Dwelling
Home, back buildingand lot of ground on whichthe name
Is erected, actuate on the north side of Penn street, between
Fifth and Sixthaired., partof lot No. 5, in the plan of the
town of Heading, bounded and described as followe; Be-
ginning ata corner In Penn street, thence by lot of ground
occupied by Levan Mannerback northward 115 feet, thence
westward 6 feet 3 inches. thence northward 115 feet to a
corner on Court street, thence by the same westward 25 ft.
to a corner of the late Dr. John B. Otto's ground, thence
by the same as follows: Southward 25 feet, thence east
ward 1 foot 6 Inches, thence southward 103 feet, thence
East 6 feet 8 inches, and thence southward 102 feet to the
line of Penn street, and by the same. eastward 2.3 feet 2
inches, to the place of beginning.

Also—All that certain lot of ground with the buildings
thereon erected, situate on the North•West corner of Fourth
sod Meatnut streets, in said city, bounded and described
lin follows; Beginning et the North-West corner of said
Fourthand Chestnutstreets, thence westwardly along said
Chestnut street 82 feet, thence northwardly parallel with
Fourthstreet 31 feet, thence easlwardly parallel withsaid
Chestnutstreet 82 feet, thence southwardly along the line
of said Fourth street SI feet, with the appartenancee; for
the purpose of Making partition or valuationand appraise-
meta of said Beat Estate, as in the said Writ required, at
which time and place said partiesmayattend Ifthey think
proper.

Sheriff's Oftleeclteading, May 30A;1883NIG, Sheriff.
t

AN ACT
Relating to the publication of legal notices in certain

counties of this Conintanotalth.
Memoir f. lie it enacted by the Senate and HORN of

Representativesof the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in
General Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That whenever any Writ, Notice,
Ruts or Order, shall be required under any law of this
Commonwealth to be published in any newspaper in the
counties of Barks, Northampton, Lehigh, Lancaster,
Schuylkill,Lebanon, Bucks.Montgomery or York, it shall
be lawful for the proper Court to designate by general role
or special order, the paperor papere, in which such publi-
cation shall be made, and such publication under suchcrawQfcoin in any Germanustarpuper shall be bog
to be adequate, and shall have all the loose and effect of a
publication in an Englishnewspaper. .

JOHN CESSNA,
Speaker of the Howe °,Representatives

G. V. LAWRENCE,
Speaker ofthe Senate.

Approved the twenty-second day of April, 1W3.3.
A. G. CURTIN, GOVOMOT

Estate of Charles S. Wink, late ofthe City
ofReading, Berks county, decd.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
TERS Testamentary to the estate of theabove named

decedent, have been granted to the subscriber, residing in
Fourth street, between Chestnutand Spruce, in the City of
Leading. All persona Indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment withoutdelay, and those having claims
willpresent them, properly authenticated, for settlement.

June ti-fit] MARY ELIZ :RTH WINK, Executrix.
SPBOIIIXI NOTICE.

QN AND AFTER JULY Ist, 1863, THE PRl—-
vtlege of converting the present issue of LEGAL

1 DEN NOTES INTO THE NATIONAL SIXPEE CENT.
LOAN (commonly ailed ti Five•Twentica ") willcam.All who wish to invest in the Five-Twenty•Loan must,therefore, apply before the let of JIIItE next.

Aprilll-3m) _

. .
JAY COOKS, Subeeription Agent,

No. 114 South Third Street, Phila.

WU. XXIV.-NO. 11.-WHOLE NO. 1975.

Baotou.
THE DYING SOLDIER.

Weary and worn to a aketaana form
He lay ona conch of pain,

And Me wish at even, hie prayer at morn,
Were to visit bin borne again.

lie talked of hie mother far away,
And he talked of hie lonely wife,

When thefever frenzied Me burninghead
And loosened hie hold of life.

He talked of hieLome, thefair free laud,
The home of he ehlldhood'e play,

He talked of Me babe, and the large tears fell
Androlled from bin cheek, away.

We told bite Me feet might never again
Walk over hie native sod,

But ere long they should tread the golden streets
At borne in the city or aod.

And we said thoughhis eyes would never behold
The forms of his earth's deep love,

Be should wait for them there by the life-riverfair
In the garden of beauty above.

But be wept and he talked of his burial lone
Ina stranger's unnoticed bed,

That no rose by affection's band would be trained
To wave o'er hie grave when dead.

We told him that God would mark the soot
Whereall of Hischildren lay,

And not one of His loved ones be forgot
Ou theresurrection day.

But he sighed and whispered " so long, so long,
So many long weary yearn,

And my lonely wife and little one
Alone In a vale of team."

We told him the word of God had gone forth
In truth aad holiness,

As the Friend of the widow's lonely life,
The Guide of the fatherless.

When death had Milled !hat loving heart,
Sind Lando with gentle Care

Had saved for her, that lonely wife,
One trees of hie long, bright hair.

Then they wrapped the worn•ont soldier's clothes
llama thethattyrea hero's breast,

And inhie rade unvarnished bed
Laid him sadly away to rest

Not a hymn was sung, nota prayer was raised,
Nota word of couneekoald,

But the hlrellng'srude, uneareltd hands
Piled the damp mould o'er his head.

Louievale Journal.


